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ABOUT CHOLERA. From North to South, from East to West, flew Jewelry Store.Accidentally Killed.
Frank Atkinson, the colored fireman at

' A noble man oomparesand es-

timates himself by n Idea which is
higher than himnelf. And ft mean
man by one which in loww than
himaeif. Henry Ward Beeoher.

TnsBK ieja goodness a penetra-

tive power that nothing can with-
stand. Cunning and malice melt
away before its mild, open, steady
glanoe. Gail Hamilton..

4

, BTJ3IKTISS LOCaLS.,

About ft dozen key on a ring.LOST ccnta reward for their
' '" return. - Richard Gashes
v n . ; Heizcoatein town.

To borrow one thousand
WANTED upon five or six thousand

' dollan worth of unincumbered real es- -

- tute. Address "WANTS" care Joubsal
Office. New Berne, N. C. Sept. 8, 1893.

THE Black Diamond Minstrels will
at the Theatre Hall next Tues--'

day night. Reserved seats, 85 cents;
--

, dress circle, 25 cents, .

PAPERS for sale in any
OLD at the JornNAL Office. Good for

pasting on walls and putting under
'''; carpets.' tf

PEAS and BEANS for Fall planting at
Drng Store.

-i- 8w.--.. - ,.r..
I HAVE fitted up Hotel Albert Barber

Shop nicely and in style. I invite all
- my old patrons and others who want a

pleasant shave or hair cut in artistic
' - style to give me a call.

, Pbof. W. H. Suepabd.

BCHAFFER'8 WILDIOALVIM ROCK AND RYE, pat
'" up expressly for throat and lune; dis-m- n,

(or sale bjr Jab Bkdhohd.

8 HALT WHISKEY forDOTTY use lor sale 6?
v jn8 ' : Jab- - Ekomohd.

RD V. JONES, late in oharge of
ptwwrlpcion department of

relhuu's Phmruaoy, Aehnvillo, N O.,
haeopnned Prtcrip.ion Dru Stoic
swxi to custom houao. Ppeoial oar is
given to the selection of preparations
for prMortplioa use only. Tbe patron-
age of the public in otioHed. may 29

- f I8U. 8ACRAMESTAL, PORT and
1VL 80UPPERNOSO WINES for tale
by . Jab. Rbdmokd.

:

5.1

? OB SALE OoW box , or ward
rob loanse U perfect loans v

Ut tad Derfeot bed by night, and you
eaa put away as much clothing- or mber
uruclt a ib the average wardrobe.
Yua oao gat three articles for the price
uf dm, Mo ratre cbitme for packing or
ihippin

Mrs. Dr. Talaugo. wife of ibe
breied presohrr, aayt these lounges art
very, vert

PrioelnCreton.llO, $12,
, Raima f13. U,
Kw Silk, $30. $35,
Silk BroeilU,W5. $80.

' Terms 10 per eent. dlsooum cash with
order or half wkh order baUuoa 80

aye. ALFRED COLES.
Grand and Myrtle Avenue,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Jatoi Mineral Water,HTJNYADINatural aperient.
' For aaie bv Jab. Rkdmond.
CORN WHISKEY for sal by

11URE Jab Rkdmohd.

DOFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jab. Rkdmohd.

HOLLAND GIN, Burke'sIMPORTED and Bnrk"i Guinness'
Stout, for aal by Jab Ridmohd.

7K ff(' OIQARS at vary low
i OaUUV figure to wholesal and
retail trade for sal by Jab. Rkdmobd.

COGNAC BRANDYGARRETT'S much In tbe siok room.
Fr aal by Jab Rbdmovp.

.Spiritual pride spoils many

graces. Bishop Ta) lor.

Wisdom never kick nt the iioa
Wall it cun'tbring down Kx

"Ue who knoa beat how to en-dar- n

hil I the gwatrBt

peace." '

Come throngs ot buyers eager,
Because my prices are the best

To suit the means whi n meagre.

Here comes the toiling artisan
To save an honest penny,

The horny handed farmer, too,
To see the bargains many.

The rich, the poor, they throng my doors,
Each one the chances to embrace,

They buy their goods from liio Ikk'h
famous stores,

And go home with a happy face.

liio Ikk wanes war on prices high.
Ilis banners now unfurled,

Bin Ike with his mammoth stock-.'- mid
prices low

Can surely beat the world.

Shell Rock W anle.l.
Sealed proposals will lie received lor

thirty days, for f.'i tishing 1,000 Ions
hell rock, delivered on w harf at New

Berne.
For further inloiinalion apply to

W. D. Wai.i.ach,
City Clerk.

NOTICE.
State of North Carolina '.'raven county.

The ubBcrlber having nualllled am Ad
mlnlBtratoroi tbe estate ot Joliu K. Hatch.
deceased, on the'JGtb day of .Inly, A.D. IH'Jl.
oeiore mo fjiera or ino Muperior Court oi
Craven oonnty, heteby not I Ilea all prsonn
having olatmfl agalunt the a1d ihmiU), lo
present them for payment on or Urote the
4th day of September, met, or this notice
win ne pleaded in bar or t hair reco i ty.

Parsons Indebted to the enuai. miiht nav
Without delay.

JAM Rn I J. HAKItlsON.
Bei Off 1'ublio AdmtulKlrator.

NUNN t cSORLtY,
DKAU:it3 IN

Fruits, Confectioneries,
FINE TOBACCOS,

And Smokers' Articles
Comer Pollock unci MUM In ts ,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

NT" Try our " 7 C's " (Craven County
Cleveland Carr Campaign Club Cigar),
5 cents, and "Clcve ami Steve'' III cent
Cigar ;i;!(lv

Notice cf Sale of Land.
In pursuance to the ordtr of ihu Huporlor

Court of Craven county In the pro :eeltiiB
tliuieln entitled Jhb. j. Harrison, Adm r of
John it. Hatch, against K. K. street et als., I

will, on MON1AY,OOT. !M, isy. at iho hour
ot iz, M, , at the ourt lloase door In Die ciiv
of flewbern, sell to the highest bidder the
ianus aeHrue in the petition, mora par
ticularly described aa a lot In lliodty nl
Newiwrn, frontlnK on Uneen street and
Gardner's alley, moro particularly deHnrlhcd
in ueeu irom .ion a u. uardner lo John K
Hatch, recordel In Iteoordu of 'rH--

oonntr. book , page
TerrasorSale: IO41. cf uh. th halftnco !

six months with per cent inter st. Title
retained until run payment ih maitn

JAM' O. II KltlH N.
Ailru'r of J no. It. lluti li.

Hrpt. :id, td.s

M. R. HOWARD,

General lui.uranr.0 gent,

Now Berne, N. C.

For Rent.
The oflice, newly lilleil up, on llroad

street, ailjoiniiiK my olliee, eontainiii!; live
rooms. The most central ami comfort-
able location in the city, for l.usincs.-- .

purposes.

Also, a few desirable dwellings lur
rent.

I also have for sale several lluildini'
lots.

Also, several small tracts of land, near
this city, on reasonable terms.

E. W. CAltl'ENTKK,
8 81 2w Ileal Kstatc Agent.

ToGinners

IP YOU NEED A COTTON

GIN, GET THE

Improved
BROWN,

The Boat in the Market.

L. H. Cutler & Go.

For Sale,
One very lartre Iron Safe, suitable for

Banking business or a lar)e Commission
business; weight 8,000 lbs. Manufac-
tured by Moeler 8afo and Lock Company
ot Cincinnati, O. - Cost three hundred
and forty dollars delivorcd. Can buy or
exchange smaller safe by corresponding
with or calling on 1UU IKK, New Heme,
N. O.

Also, one Safe, cost ninety dollars at
factorr of Moeler. Uohnian & Co., ot uin
cinnatt, O.

rneee sales nave not been out or uie
factory only a very short time, and look
as wen sa when nrst made.

OOMK AND BEK ME I a3

J. 1 BRTiR, rra. T001 DllHKU,llu tm.
8. 1. MBKaTJ, Caihltt.

The vNati6rjalBankf
0P HEW BKSNBK. 0.

biooKroiuTD 1MB. ?, ':

Capital, --

Surplus
$100,000

FroAti, 08.168

It Cannot nourish in Pure Surround
ingsSanitary Regulations nro

More Important than (Ju;ir-antln-

A Remedy for

the Disease.

There is danger that the authorities of
this and other cities will upend all their
energies at quarantine to repel the attack
of disease, and fail in the only available
means ot preserving the public health.
Epidemics do not come as an invading
army either by land or water. Smallpox
and measles and whooping cougii arc
contagious, and to guard against such
diseases the health omcer with a vigilant
quarantine will be found useful. Yellow
fever, typhus lever and cholera are not
contagious, Plico a sufferer from any
one of.., these diseases in a perfectly
healthy locality, and he cannot communi-
cate' the malady to a well person who
comes in contact with him. We have
seen this tested time and time again with
the one unvarying result.

lake fitly passengern from a ship ar
riving at tne port in which the yellow
fever during the voyage has been fatal in

majority of cases and transport them to
fifty different inland localities where the
complaint is wholly unknown. Some of
them may die, but they will not com-
municate the discaso to their most inti-
mate attendant. It is so with the
cholera. The pestilential wave will travel
from one country to another, the foul
atmosphere always infecting those sub
ject to it, but staying to be prevalent and
disastrous chiefly where sanitary precau-
tions are neglected and filth and foul
drinking water invite its attacks and
mako provision for its residence. We
know all that has been written about its
travels. It is true that a body of pil-
grims or a legion of soldiers have carried
the cholera with them in their march and
made it a companion of their journey.
But break up the party and scatter it
into healthy localities and the members
do not take the contagion with them.

This shows tho mcaas of prevention
and the method of treatment. Tho dis-
ease will not abide in a place with clean
streets and a pure air and wholesome
water unless a body of people already
foul with it arrive and create the pesti-
lential atmosphere in which it flourishes.
It is well enough to watch at tho en
trance of the harbor and to insiwt
arriving ships, but far more important to
sweep the thoroughfares and cleanse the
gutters. We saw very much of the chol-
era on its most futal visit to this country,
and suffered in person from its attack.
We were carried fourteen miles on a bed
from the foul quarter in which it raized.
and neither the woman in whose lap our
head was cradled, the man who drove
the vehicle, nor tho good people who
nursed us back to life and waited on our
convalescence suffered from contact with
us. This was not an isolated case. Not
every one recovered who was thus re
moved, but in no caso was the disease
communicated to another person outside
oi tne area wncrc it had been so ratal.

A strong, healthy diet, active habits
and a courageous will are the best per-
sonal safeguards. There is no disease to
the prevalence of which faintheartedness
and a degression of spirits contribute so
largely, we saw cases in which the vie
tim never spoke an intclligiblo.word after
ne was nrst seized with the cramps, and
went out of life almost without a strug
gle, i car, in a person otherwise tret
irom disease, will produco symptoms
somewnai axin to tne cholera, and wher-
ever this is prevalent the timid and irre-
solute are generally the first attacked.
The excessive humidity in the atmos-
phere this summer is itself an invitation
or this class of diseases. Unrinc fruit
ana an insufficient quantity ol nourishing
food lend the way to it.

'I here is a famous rcmcdv for the chol
era devised by the combined skill of the
most eminent physicians when the dis
ease was Uere at its worst, which oupbt

be kept in every household. It is
very useful in ordinary summer com-
plaints, and in every case where it was
usea in the cholera season it prevented
the sudden collapso from which so many
never recovered. It was frjt published

the Sun. and is known as the "Hnn
Cholera Medicine." It consists of equal
parts of the tinctures ofopium, capsicum,

Seppennlnt, rhubarb and camphor. The
adult is fifteen to twenty

drops, and less for a child. This may lc
repeated twice in extremo cases. It

fiords instant relief in attacks less ser
ious than that of Asiatic cholera, and
may be purchased at many druggists' al-

ready compounded. N. V. Journal of
Commerce.

Pnbllo School Teachers Appointed
Resolutions Adopted.

At a ineetlca of of the
8th school district of Craren county, hold
Sept. 2nd, 1893, the following appoint
ments of teachers werelmodo for the
rarious Public schools of the district:

New Berno Graded School, (white)
k. u. arooKneia, mruiy jrerrohee, M. N
WUliams, Jennie Jiattle, Annie I).
Chadwick. -

Bellair, (white) Daniel Lane.
Jlatcholor Creek, (white) Cornelia

Wilcox.
New Berno Graded School, (colored)

0. E. - Palmer. Eunice Dudlv, Bettie
Whitley, Mary Jones. S. V. Havens.
Ldiiun rnysic.

rlessant mil, (colored) Ilyrnan
inompson, nancy 4. Kichardson.

Kocki Kan. (colored H--J. T. York.
WlUls Chapel, (colored) 8asaa Lewis.
TCed House, (colored) To be supplied.
ine iouowinir resolution tu nnant- -

mouslY adontad: i

That no public' school-teach- shall
hereafter be considered eligible to the
position of teacher hi this district who
does sot hold an Institute certificate.

,Wnius M. Watsoh, .

, . - Clerk School Commitle.

Gastoa lloase Barber Shop.
To the gentlemen whom I hayo hereto

fore senrod at John Urown s Barber shop,
and to .the publio generally, I respect,
fully announce, that I shall for the future,
do business at the Gaston House Barber
Shop. It will be my endeavor, as it has
in the paat to givo satisfaction to such as
wish s good share, hair-c- or shampoo.
Gentlemen may assure themselves that
they will find at Oils place solicr, respect-
(Ul, attontiTe barbers, and quiet, orderly
' i.:Vict. I respectfully solicit a share of

Mr; Clifford Simpson's : brick "mill at
Riverdale, was caught in the main belt

Friday and carried partly around a pully.
His' head struck the end of I sill and
passing that struck an iron bar 3 inch

thick and 3 inches wide. The force of

the blow bent the bar and broke the belt,

which was 14 inches wide. -

He was terribly crushed and uncon

scious but lived three hours and a half
afterward a remarkable case .ot tena
cious vitality, considering tho severity of

his injuries.

Coming and Going.
Mr. C. R. Thomas and family, who

have been visiting relatives at Beaufort,

returned to the city yesterday morning.
Mrs. Thomas' ante, Miss Ella Davis came

up also to visit theni.
Miss Ella Dill of Beaufort, came up to

visit her aunt, Mrs. S. LL Dill.
Mr. Robt. Hancock, U. S. Revenue

Collector, left to spend a months' vaca-

tion at Asheville. a
Mr. H. W. Wahab left on. a Northern

business trip.
Miss Nellio Colligun has left to atteud

Notre Dame College, Baltimore. Her
father, Mr. Wm. Colligan accompanied
her. ne will go on to Chicago on a

pleasure trip and take a view of the
grand preparations in progress for the

World's Fair.
Mr. F. 9. Aldridgc of Oriental, who

has been in the city a day or two, left

yesterday morning to enter Trinity
college.

Rev. Mr. George 1ms returned to the

city.
Mr. W. S. Blount, who has been spend

ing the summer in Pitt county, returned
to the city yesterday.

Mias Janie Brown returned last night
from a visit to the family of Capt. W. W.

Carraway, near Kinston.

Church Services.
Centenary M. E. Church Itev. R. A.

Willis, pastor. Services at 11 a. m., and
p. m., conducted by the pastor. Young

men's prayer meeting at 9:15. Sunday
School at 4 p. m., J. K. Willis, Sup't.
Prayer meeting on Thursday night at 8
o'clock. The public are cordially in

vited to attend these services.

Catholic Church Rev. Mathius Hau
Hector. Low Mass and sermon at 11 a.m.
Sunday-scho- ol at 4:30. Benediction with
Blessed Sacrament at 5 p. m.

Sunday service Hancock Street Metho

dist Church Sunrise prayer meeting to

commence at G 1- o'clock. Preaching at
11 a. in., and at 8 p. m., by pastor, Rev.

Jno. F. Butt. Sunday-scho- 4 p. m.

lady of splendid musical talent has
been secured to perform on the instru-

ment; hope all the singing class will be

there. By request of a professor of learn
ing the subject of the morning service

will be "Christian Education."
Christ Church 13th Sunday after

Trinity. Service, sermon and Holy Com

munion 11 a. m. Evening prayer S p.m.

The public are cordially invited. Atten-

tive ushers. Sunday-scho- at the
chapel 0:80 a. m., and at the church

p. m.

Baptist Church Services 11 a. m., and
p. m., conducted by the pastor, Rev.

Rufus Ford. Sunday-Scho- 4 p. m.

Church of Christ, Hancock St I. L.

Chestautt, pastor. Services at 11 a.m.,
and 8 p.m. Young men's prsyer meeting
at a. m. Sunday-scho- at 8:80 p. m.,

E. Harper, Sup't. Weekly prayer
meeting every Thursday night at 8 p. m.

All are cordially invited to attend every

service.

T. M. C. A. Services this afternoon
at 6 o'clock, at the Hall on Craven street
All men are invited.

i Fire Insurance Reform.
Editor JormNAL: "H."Jin the Jotra- -

bai, or Sd lust, doe not sufficiently
explain how fire insurance reform can be
obtained.. I - would surcet that New
Berne, Washington- - and Goldsboro ' start
out; together, and each town organise a
Mutual Fire Insurance Company. Then,
after organized, each; company insure
about' one - third in each town or any
other prominent town in the district
throughout the country.. Each company
operates in Its own section.'

in tnis manner every one wormy oi
having his property insured can do so at
a. low rate of insurance. ; I venture, to say
that tbe rate or insurance will not exceed
one dollar for every one thousand dollars
insurance per year. I know af an in
stance where it did only reach 50 cents
on the' 11,000 for1 buildings sod 78 cents
for every $1,000 on personal property for
two years. '

every ouuding worthy or Insurance in
the district would be insured and every
member is a detective upon other mem-
bers. . Each of the companies might carry
from, 13,000,000 to 14,000,000 worth of
lnsnrano in tne large districts tuey eoum
operate ta. ' - " - u. B. w.

' a Minstrel Entertainment. -

All the latest sonars and dances, also
expert tumbling- - will be rendered at the
Now Pome Theatre Tuesday night by the
Black Diamond Minstrels. .

- ":
Tickets on lalo at Now Bern Drug

Store. . v . .,..: : . .

See the grand street parade Tuesday
afternoon 'headed by tb famous Star
band. - - ' 43t

' MO Calvary Temple ia now well seated
and a . large crowd ia expected at the
services at B 14 p. m. I Meeting led by
Rev. X F. Butt, y - V"' ,

'
; r

On and after tliin date P!iv!i" w be
T 'i Ct ' nt ! ji, ! '

j- ; -

Man carries tinder his hat a pri-

vate theatre, wherein a greater
drama is acted than is ever per-

formed on the mimio stage, begin-

ning and ending in eternity. Lx.

Boebow jtl( is not so hatd to
bear as the thought of sorrow com-

ing. Airy ghosts that work no
harm do terrify ns more than men
in steel with bloody purposes.
Ex.

LOCAL NEWS.
1NEWADVERTIBEMBNTS.

Lost Keys.
Big Ike Important.
J. C. Harrison Adm'rs notice.

School vacation is over.

Come out to tbe Y. M. C A. service at
6 o'clock this afternoon.

Showers today. Cooler in extreme
western portion of the State.

Collegiate Institute, Graded School
and private schools begin today.
' The 'pastor of the city will preach
today on the 'subject of "Education."

Studedls are arriving already ,to enter
the Collegiate Institute, which opens to-

morrow morning'

At the meeting of the Directors of the
New Bcmo Ice Factory, just held, Mr. B.

8. Guion, who has recently been attend-
ing to the businc of the company, was
elected Secretary, Treasurer and General 8
Manager.

A Mr. Abernethy is expected to deliver
a Third Party addreas at Riverdale,
Wednesday, probably beginning about 11

o'clock. We Have been told that bis
rniiin aim is to try to decoy Alliancemen
into the Third Party. It is said he alse-- l
sella a life of Weaver.

Orders have been received from the
authorities at Raleigh to bold Itcid Un

derwood, the colored man In jail here
charged with killing a man in Georgia,
until the authorities in that State act in
the matter. A telegram has also been
received from Fayetteville indicating that
he is wanted there also.

The article on cholera should be read
throughout by every one. Its teachings
on the power of cleanliness towards
keeping eff diseases and epidemics even
when a few cases of the most dreaded
maladies effect an entrance into a locality
makes it worth preserving. The truths it
contains should be remembered and
practiced.

Rev. Mr. Lewis, of Cor Creek, Carteret
county, closed a protracted meeting at
Trent church (Free-Wi- ll Baptist), near
Stonewall, which he and the pastor,
Rev. Jesse Bennett, hare been conducting
for a week post There were eighteen
conversions. All Joined at once and the
whole eighteen wore baptised yesterday
morning.

Henry James, eol, brought ia the office
last night a fish thai was of a variety
strange a New Bern, which. Was caught
near the month of Heme river. It was
about two and a half feet long, two inch-

es wicie, and half Inch 'thick "from side
to side,-- He had fins but no seale Some.., ..... k - ..'.': -
say ne is oi roe stna known as tne king
of salmon. Vv'ft fit
- We are requested to state that E. B,
Dndley,"..eoi;wnt at 'the court heuse at
the time of the Republican convention as
a spectator and. addressed the meeting
simple because be was urgently eajled
for not as a participant or sympathiser.
He informed the convention at the be
ginning of his remarks that his speech
might throw a ' coldness over the
meeting. "

- :: : :
'. Dr. N. H. Street, city physician, does
not think it notseasary as yet to put quar-
antine regulations in force, aa foreign
vessels do not. eome, her.' and there haa
not been any case of sickness in the
Vbited State that Ha unmistakably been'

pronounced cholera, , except on Teasel
whose passengers par; aot been permit- -
tod ta land. - If a case of 'cholera, about
which Jliere doubt, ahonid develop
aay where on shore he will recommend
putting the quarantine in force imme
diately. . - ; -

. , .

We are informed that about SOO people
greeted Meean, Henry and Pou at Beels- -

boro yesterday. 'I The speaking began tli
noon,1 ach spoke .'about kn , hour, and
then Mr. J. P. Brinson a Third Party
canvasser ia the audience, was called on

lie also spoke for an hour. '' Mr. Poo
claimed the privilege of, asking Mr. Brln
sou questions and granted him' the same.
Mr. Tou's qucotlons tangled Mr. Brinson
so tlmt he had no option left to sav him-- f

cxc-- f !r to decline o niver, but
v' i !"r. Tuu lie a. rrcd ii
' '; ''otis evi-y- oe r ,i.l

- ' 1. Itn- - :'! '

w opening and arriving, a nice line ol

JEWELEY.
Am a.'.nl lor K.in, Waltham. How

rd, Hockford, and all Icadimr brands n.
WATCH I )S.

m also thoroughly and scicntiflcall v

repare.l, lioth with in.itrunients and a
iwlcdjjc oi heir use, to tit any defect

n lull can lie fitted w ith Glasses.
lch as il nernietroiiin.
W'pia ami Aiiii;iiiatiMii, lioth single

' :l'.Olll.l.
al.'lu-;- and .lew. Iry repaired

iiiipilv and skillfully,
i..,s Special les just arrived.

I kindly ask n share of the iiiitronaL'e
I' Hie pi ople ol ,. w , me and country.
isurinej yon lli.O I will highly appn-cinl- e

Hir patronau'e, and will in all transac-on- s

miaranl. e .iti s:ict inn.
Call and ;;. i m tu They will

irpris.- you.
licspo i fully.

T. J. BAXTER & CO..
Toll... k Si., i.. S. W ood's Stand.

Miss 01a Ferebee

Will i Ml SIC CLASS, MON

i.W, SKIT. H 1 II

School Opening!

Mv S.--

19th Seotember,
illdil lte.1 Ii. Ilirll'L- NewL.irn be- -

IV lea

l i .i.i if .' on (,, pet

'.Kn W. NKAL

Hew Rchool.
Miss I. i: ll .luNKS and Miss .IAN IE

I'.KOWN will open a School in Miss
llairi.it I. an. . M.mdav Sent
.Hi

Ih. lull Ln nrsi' with Latin,
Kook ke cpiier, LI.., French ami

I Ul.'tU.

Tei'ins: l'rii Dept., nOO;
need pupils. :i.on.

Horse Milliner.
Any on.- isliinr i Kirsl-Clas- s Set til

Hand made Harness w ill do well to call
on .1. . OA V, al St. wart's Carriage and
Harness I )eiioilorv on Itroad stivet.

pc ial attention pai I I. repairing ot
ill kii .Is in lliis line. n3

Buy None Other Than
Old Virginia Cheroots,

Best Cheroots in
the Market.

Price bcinj; tbe same as inferior
( 'iieroots.

iTM.iutel Olock Cortilleates packed

i:i every box bonght of

HOLK8Al,K GtiOOHK,

UUdibfc STUKR1.

S 8W McUtNIt M. C

Diicsway & Churchill,

Machinist's Sunolies
A

Speoi aStXty !
CRAVEN 8TREET,

One door below City Hall.
All orders sent to us will have Oar

prompt attention, and be delivered tov
auy part of the city without delay.

vjiianty aua prices guaranteed in every
instance. JelO Am l '

Sample Hoie
and Half l!::3 !

Sample Summer. Vests
for ladies & children.

Sample Suspenders,
Sample' - Handkerchiei

Bagsr.-rv- A Vv'v'-- '

Everything Cheap,
Everything 'warranted

to be aa represented.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar bakirjK nowJor.
HiKhest of all in ImtvfmiDg strength.
Ixitrst United Ntutrx OoivnifH-n- t lie- -

port.
Roy at. Bakino Powdkr Co.. 100 Wall

St., N. Y.

Notice.
Atlantic ,t Noitxii Caiioi, in v 1. I!. Co.

Secretary and Treasurer's Olliee,
Ncwhcm, N. (,'., Aii(,Misl2:!d, xfi.

The Annual Mcctin;; of the Stock
holders of Ih. Atlantic an, Nnrth Caro-
lina, li' iilr,,;!,! Ciimpuiiv u ill In, I:, 1,1 at
Morchead Cily on the till I'lmi'-.la- v in
Scpl. iiiln-- i '.".Ml, IS1IJ.

C. Kill'.KKTS,
rt 'JI td Scci'i larj and Trcani'cr.

Notice of Dissolution of Copartnership.

lie it known that llie linn of lirvaii A;

Howard, iloinir a (iincral Insurance I nisi
liens, nave tins dav. bv inulual ccinscnl.
dissolved co part nershi p.

M. It. Howard will couliuiii- llie I'ire
Insurance' at lit- linn's old lainl on Cra-
ven street.

Thanking; he public I'oi l palri.n
aire, we are,

Vi-r- le- pei I'llIU ,

II li I'.iivan, .Ii;.
M. I!. How mil.

Alii; 21, IH!l- .'Ii

A TRIAL!
I lax ' )til :ii L ir liiisiiuv ;i

Delivery Wagon,
e :ll'e now ire.;,l, - it

V. JICl ,.i a rur.sii i.n'i

Pig Hams and
Breakfast Strips.

We al-- o ill vMir it'( i;il al trillion .t

30c. BUTTER

Full Cream Cheese
ALWAYS ON It i:

Send us oiir onler we oii.n.int
prompt. Iltlelllioli.

Than k in our Ii i 11.I-- . I'm- th.ii past
favors and triMm; von may

rf of your i'ul nr.- Inline
Very ..

Churchill & Parker,
H 'JC. 0 in llro id Sire l. New Urnir.

DM HAMD.

f Hi
M (1

Wo aio "n'.iilo.l iimoni! all wl.ln awak
iieoplo with having on band at all times
tho largest stock in tne city in vory ae- -

partment of our tmsinp.Ro. I his means
we buy in lariro lota, anil . an sell at pro-
portionately low prices.

Wo assuro you, you wm make a mis-

take if you buy be I oro seeing us.

Ilespootfully,

llackburn & Villett.

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

I tuke pleasure in notifying my friends
and the public that I have accepted a
HPEOIAL AGENCY fortius SUto with
tho

Mutual Life Insurance Ca
OP NEW YOUR.

Office bourn from 10 a.m. lo 4 p.m. at
It B. Nixon's oflicu, oppoaito O. MarVn.
on Pollock street,' where I will be ploamd
to receive my friends and give any infor-

mation desired by those wanting the
best and aaest Ufa Insurance.

S. D. JONES.
New Berne, N. C.

j;h.benton,m.d.id.d.s.
DENTIST,

Prmanntly1oM4.
I 5IWUKRN, N.a
Oil i1mlntHtrd tot
ih "Hoi.ion mi
IsMtltl WlilHtnt ixiIUs

i" V" 0 ill IioUil AJiTt.

- The immortality of tuo soul is a
, noirersal Instinct and desire of the

- human race. Dr. Scbaff.

Tribulation la , the klng'a
I nighway, and yet that highway Is

' pared with tore. Maodnff. '
r ; ;

i eassaBBaasaaanaasasasa. M

LET the dew of yonr kindness
. fall on the evil and the good oi
' the Just and onjast. Gall Hamll-- .

ton. t "hv"; t1 '

- - W ire made for eajoymant, it
Is said. and. in the whole, there is

"
dnore epjotment v'haii: wretohed- -

newt. ltobertsonr( w :r

AT Minneapolis, J. Bloat Pasaet
aaid that the passage of the. Force
bill wan the "only pledge of the
party nnredeemed." ; ?

Wben the fair words and good
eoaaael will not prevail on ns, we

mnat be frighted Into oor duty
L, rlitrange. ::

Christian pet faction in outward
con d act consists not in doing ex-

traordinary things, bnt in ordinary
things extraordinarily well.

Wbxr shrinking from - the un-

known, the mj ttterions future, la it
not unongh to be assured . that we

are coins to ChtUt, that we sITall

be with Chrlstt ;

If you wish sncoess In life make
perseveranoe J our bosom fuirnd,
experience your wiso gunnel, can
Hon jour tUlur brother, and hope
yourjtaatiJian cenius. Sel.

TttUTH oun li trdly be ixcted
t3 a l.ipt liergHtlf tothrt crooked

" f nnsl wily hlnitrvHitiflH o( world
; f r V ?!!'!, i;kliht, trav.

i ' r, i:rn?4. Ci-'to-

:'''"t 1

e r.t V ' 3
' nt i

, . . DIBK0T0R8., v
Jam. A. Bstaii, Trios. Dairmu.
Onas. B. Bar as, .'J, II. BaokbobXi
Ai.ix. MiLLrn, U HarvsT,

u. n. r "i.
c f r r'j rChit roMic patronni'O,

v T. ii. IT. V.u h unwoN


